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Westminster, January 27; ** . 

H I S Majesty came- this Day to-,the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes, seated on the Thron6 
with the usual Solemnity] Sir Charles 

Dalton Gentleman Uiner ofthe Black, Rod," 
was seht -with a Mejfege fron*) His ^ajesty 

' to the House bf Commons, commanding 
their Attend&hce irt the House of feei;s; 
the Commons being Come thither Accor
dingly, His Majesty was plealed tq make 
the following inost gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, *\. 
Tit Ust great Satisfaction to me* that at tjoe 

•*• meeting the first -Parliamentsummoned and 
convened ly my Authority, I am able to give 
you Hopes of feeing the publick. Peace and 
Tranquility very soon restored. I very much 
•wished, thai the first 'Period of my Reign 
might have been distinguished} by putting an 
immediate End to the Troubles and Disorders 
bf Europe, by a Reduction of some Tart of 
iny Forces, a. Diminution of Taxes, and all 
the happy Consequences of an honourable and 
established Teace . To which my Endeavours 
fiave hi no Manner been wanting, as far as 
•was consistent ivith maintaining the {posses
sions, Rights and Privileges of my Kingdom, 
and, I promise my self, not Without great 
Probability of Success. 

I am Very sensible of the disagreeable and 
Lneasy Situation in ivhich our Affairs have 
been for some "Time, and have been extremely 
concerned tofee many of the Inconveniencies 
of a War attending us, ivithout any Oppor
tunity of resenting the Injuries me sustained, 
or gaining any of those Advantages in Re
turn,- ivhich the vigorous -Prosecution of so 
just a Cause, and the Success of our Arms 
teight probably home secured to us. 

*8ut you aresufficiently apprised, that Pre
liminary Articles for a Generat Pacification 
were some time ago figried and accepted by 
the .contracting Tarries on both Sides, and 
although the Ratifications of them had been 
exchanged by me and my Allies', ivith his 
Imperial Majesty*, the good Effects espetted 

from them were retarded by the Refusal, on 
the Part of Spain, to execute some of the 
tnost material Points contained in them, and 
by Endeavours to alter and explain some Ar
ticles** infuch a manner as immediately affec
ted the Possessions and the just Rights of mjy 
Kingdom. Itherefore^ jointly With dy Al
lies,- declined exchanging the Ratifications' cf 
the Preliminaries ivith the Court of Spain, 
and rejected all such Propositions as ivere de
trimental and injurious to my Honour and the 
Interest of my fPeople. 

f3y these Means the Negociations ivere un
avoidably carried Jnt'o a tedious Length, 

jetts a safe ani honourable Peace* and to see 
the 'Tranquility of Europe preserved and set
tled upon a solid and lasting Foundation • 
During ivhich Time I received front the most 
Christian King}a.nd the States General', the 
greatest Proofs oftheir Sincerity I anda Re
newal efthe strongest Assurances imaginable* 
that they Would- effectually make good all their 
Engagements', iti Support,of the Common 
Cause, and of vur- mutual Interests ; and I 
am very glad, thai Iran acquaint you, that 
our joint Endeavours have had so good an Ef
fects that-by tbe lafl Advices from Abroad,. 

' J h&v* gftat Reason td hope; fhat ihe Diffi-^ 
iculties ivhich have hitherto retarded the Ex
ecution of the Preliminaries, and the opening 
of the Congress will soon be entirely removed. 
• However', it will in the mean time be ab

solutely necessary to continue, as our Allies^ 
have already resolved to do; the Preparations-
which have hitherto been our Security; and 
prevented an open Rupture in Europe, that 
we may not at once lose all the Advantages 
•Which ohr former Essences and Vigour have 
so nearly procured, by stot being in a Condi" 
tion, if that Necessity (hould unexpectedly 
be brought upon us, to vindicate our Honour 
ani assert our Rights t And you may depend 
upon it, that my first Care shall be, to reduce 
from Time to Time the Essence of tbe Pub
lick as often, and as soon as the Interest and 
Safety of my People willpirmit ip. 

"The Preliminary Artistes, and such other 
Treaties dnd Conventions', as have not yet 
been communicated to Parliament, and which 
may without manifest. Prejudice be espofed 
to publick View, shall be laid before you. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I have given Orders to the proper Officers 

to prepare -and lay before jyou Estimates 
of the Expenses for* tfie Service of the Cur-, 
rent Tear, and you may be affured, that the 
Supplies which I find myself obliged to de
mand os you, shaU ai certainly, as they do-
exceed my Wijhcs and Inclinations, be employs 

', ed solely for the Interest and Security of thei 
'Nation. And I make #*** doubt, but that if 
any Method (an be found our, for raising the 
necessary Supplies, less grievous, to my People 
than anoiher, that will have ihe Preferetae 
in all your Deliberations: 

I think mysejf obliged to recommend to yoii 
a Consideration of the greatest Importance j 
and jfhquld took vpon it as a great. Happi
ness, if; At the .'Beginning of my. Reign, I 
could fee the Foundation laid of so great and 
necessary a Work; as the Jncrvase and En~ 
couragement of our Seamen in general, tbat 
they may be invited raiher than compelled 
by force and Violence;- to enter inte the Ser^. 
vice of their Country, as often as Occafion 
shall require it. A Consideration worthy of 

'which I endured with tbe greater Patience, \'the Representatives of a People great and 
frem an tarn'est Desire to procure io my Sub- \flourifhhig in Trade and Navigation. 

li Trice Two-Penc*.' ] T~U*" 
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This leads me to mention to you the Cafe 
cf Greenwich-Hcfpital, that Care may be 
taken by some Addition to tliat Pund, tojren-
der roi if ort able and effectual that charfiabse 
Provision for the Support andMaintenance. of 
our Sramcn, worn out and become decrepit by 
Age an I Infirmities, in the Service oftheir 
Country. 

M} Lords and Gentlemen, 
j-* I lave great Hopes, that •**$,general 

P. idatioi will be now obtained, by a 
speedy Ext ~t tion ofthe Preiiwinarks, Iam 
Jutificl that net bing wilk more effectu
ally contribute to, and secure this desirable 
E ' i, t-han such )cui Unanimity, Zeal and 
Dispatch of the publick 'Business in this Par
liament-- as may convince ihe World, that 
none among you a-re capable, out of any 
Views or Considerations whatsoever to wish 
the Distress of their. Country, or to give an 
Occasion from ihe Prcfpect of Difficulties. 
that may arise, and be fomented here at 
H(rM/>, to interrujjt or disappoint ourypresent 
promising Expectations : This it is in your 
Power to defeat, and this I depend upon 
from year known Zeal and Affection to tny 
ppisun and'Gowmment, and your hearty Gon-
ce -user the Interest and Welfare os my peo-
fd 

, South Sea.Hqusc, Jan. 27, 1717. 
Y°(le'da) vat held a General Cou t oj the Soa'h Sea 

Cfn.pini, -ahen ths Sub-Governour opened tht fame in 
blatitt* fi'Uiowg, ilix.. 

v _ G ' « t / wit, 
^ / O U are now in tliis General Coprt to con. 

1 (ukr of an*" reiolve w~hat Dividend shall be 
mide on your Capital Stock for the hatt Year en;-
dino at Christmas lilt- ' * 

You all know tbat the Interest on tlie several 
Funds payable to this Company at the Exchequer, 
became reduced to Pour per Cent, by Act of Parlia
ment fiom Midfun-iitier last, so that you Cannot but 
have expected a proportional Abatement ot' t)n& 
jier Cent, per Amum on your future Dividends. 

Yon also know, tb&t under the Hopes ot a. good 
Mfue to your Concerns in Trade , aiid other De
pendencies, you have usually divided One per Cent. 
per Annum n*o,re than you have received trom the 
Exchequer ; but 'tis with Concern we are obliged to 
te 11 you, those t-xj^ctatians which encouraged you 
to do so, have been 111 some iUlpects greatly, in 
others wholly frustrated. 

Great Part of what was expected to come into Cash 
from your Indulgencies to the Loan Creditors ot the 
Year 17*0, has hitherto failed, and. you are lest to 
prolicute the obstinate sot their Debts. 

A considerable Part of your Estate seized i n t h e 
Spanifli Well Indies on t i e Rupture with Spain 
Anno 1719, is- yet unrefkyred, although by the 
Treaty of Peace Anno 1711, it was particularly sti
pulated to be forthwith-delivered up again. 
. "About the Time the Siege of Gibraltar was opened 
the last Year, Orders were privatelv lent from 
Madrid to New Spain to seize the Effects tit this 
Company in all Parts, which by our latest Advices 
•was accordingly put in Execution by Surprize in the 
Months of May, June, and July last, and nothing 
being saved that we yet know of, thp whole of 
your Debts, Ships and Effects in thofi Parti are now 
under Seizure. 

It is some Comfort under these Afflictions that we 
have the Assurance of His Majesty'i Protection and 
powerful Interposition, find we may with Authority 
fay, that by the last Accounts from Madrid, which 
give Ratafon to expect an Accommodation to all pub
lick Disturbances, those Effects are to be suddenly 
restored, and the Ailiento re establiflied ; but this 
must be-the Work ot Time, and cannot be carried 
Ift.o immediate'Dependancf. 

These Losses and Disappointments arc no longer 
Supportable, and therefore, as our Reputation and 
Prudence will very justly**bl called in Queston should 
we advise -a- greater Dividend thaii we know you are 
able in ydur present Circumstance TO p i y ; we pro
pose* it as* our Opinion, that the Dividend on the 
Capital Stock of this Company, for thc half Year 
ending at Christmas laft, be Two per Cent, in 
Money, Jnd tha t the Warrants bear Date the 29th 
Instant*, atid be payable the iffth of February nex t ; 
» hich however we submit to yout Determination. 

Ujnn which, after some Delete, the Question was put 
for agreeing with tbe Court of Director! in their Opi
nion, that the lids-Year's Dividend for Christmas las, 
be Two pet Cent, vhich btiWg cirriid by the Hands, a 
Ballot teat demanded for determining the faii Qtttffteit, 
whicb Ballot it to bt taken tn this Day and Monday 
next, be*vpeen-the Hours of Nine in (be Adorning and 
Five in the afternoon of each Day. 

The pours of Diieilfi di therefore give this Nolict 
for tht IhsunHation oj the Proprietors, 

The C.mmisitneti seir Hackney Coaches hereby givt 
Notice, That the Moieties of several Fines fit mt Coach* 
men, which could not be recovered till lung afer jhe 
refpe&rvt Convitliont, are now recovered and remain
ing in tbt Hands of their Officer, ready to be paid to 
the Pc-fint that pris.tu.ed fJie Ceviplawtj, if they will 
cxll ftr thesame ,any Monde.) or 1'harsday, buwtin Ten 
and Two, at tie Offiie in Surrey-Street. 

, Advertisements. 

s This Day is published, 

.j,.*# I. A Defence of the Dissertation on the 
Validity ot theEngluh Oidmations, agairft the several An
swers made tq ir, with proper Vouchers for the Facts ad-
Vartced in that Work. By the Re\eiena Father P. F. le 
Com aver, lo a Vol. SVfc. \ 

II- i . Gemayer'*. Difl'ertation,, tho id Edition, 8vo 
Printed for William and John Innys, at-the Weft End of 

St Paul's. 

ALL Persons having any* Goods iri the Hands 6f Stephen 
Jaivis, in Watei'lane -ji\ l('leet streets tint have laid 

18 M mths, *aredel*ued to fetch them away before the i ; tb 
Day of Maich 1718, or they -will befold. 

W Hei eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Nicholas t i t t le, ofthe Parilh of St. Botolph without 

Bisliopsgate, London, Salesman, and he being declared a 
Ba.nKtupt*j is hereby requiied to sunender himftlf to the 
Commiilioners on the 6th, 9O1 and ssith of Feornary n e t , 
atThice in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London -, a t the 
seednd of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepaiui 
to prove thar Debts,* psy Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Allignees. And all Persians indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are to gi\c Notice theiebf to Mr. Loak Jakeman, Attorney, 
in 111 fnoplgate-streec, London. 
YTf 1 Hi. 1 eas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Thomas Homan,, ot Hatton-Garden, irt the County 

of Middlesex, Carpenter, and he ceing declared a Bank
rupt j is heieby required) to surrender himself to tbe Com
miilioners on the-6th, n th and 16th of Febiuary next, 
at Three a-ClocK in tht Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
at the fiist of wnich Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to proie their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and ehufe Alsignees. And all Peisons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbac have any Goods orEffeilts of his in their 
Hands, are desiied to ghe Notice to Mr. William 
Wreathock, Attorney, in Hatton-Garden aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard Yardkyi* now or late of Abrhui ch-lane, Lon«-

don, M&ehant, and he being declared a Bankrupt} is heieby 
reqiired to surrender hlrpsels to the Cpiumiliioneis on the 
31ft lirstant and onthe 7th ard 4*.th or February next, a t 
Thi ee *in The Afternoon t at Guildhall, London; a t the le
cond 6f whi&i Sittings the Crcdito.s are to come prepared* 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, 
cr thac nave auy Effe-its ot his yi their Hapds, aie desired to 
give Notice thereof to Mr. Denhain Hamond, Attorney, iri 
Dove-Court, in Little Lombard-street, London. 
"ITS/ Hereas a Compulsion oi Bankiupt js awarded againft 
W Richard Howard, late of the Paiifh of St. Maigaiec 

Weftminfter, m the County of Middlesex, Distiller, and he 
heing declared a Bankrupt5 is hereby required to sui lender 
himsell to the Commiilioners on the zi, 9th and 26th of 
Febiuary next, at Tiiiee in the Aittrnoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; at thfe fiist of wliich Sittings the Cieditors 
are to come piepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chule Aii gnees. And all Persons indebt
ed to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effect* 
of his in their Hands, are defired to gite Notice there
of to Mr. Randolph Giefnway*, Jun, Attorney, jn Tbavie*. 
Inn, Louden. Whereat 
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WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Michael Moles, of London, Meichant and Stock-

jobber,and he being declaied a Bankrupt; is heieby required 
to suirender hiinselfto the Commillioncrs on the .} ist In
ftant, and on the 7th and i6ch of Febiuary next, at Three 
in the Afternojii, ac Guildhall, London ; at the lecond ot' 
which Sittings the 11 editors aic tocome prepared t i prove 
their Debts, pay C nm ibution-Money, and chule A rgn^es 
~\\ j Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt hath been awarded 
V V against Nathaniel Barton, late of NVaccle held, in 

the County ot Chester, Chapm.m, and he being declared a 
Bankmpt ; is heieby rcquiied to surrender himielf to the 
Commillioneis on the 5th, 6th and 26th ot Fcbruaiy next, 
at Tin in thc Foienoon, at the House of Samuel tleathcot, 
known by the Name ot the Old Coffee-house in Manchester, 
in the Councy ot* Lancaster j at the Second of which Sittings 
the Creditois are to come prepared to prtve their Lebts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chui'e Alsignees. . 

WHereas a Commiliion ot Bankiupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Thomas, of Tetbury, in the County of 

Gloucester, Innholder and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt -, is heieby required to sunender himielf to the 
Commi one son tie th, ijth and 46th of Fetinary next, 
at Th ee in the Attei noon, at Guildhall, London ; ac the 
second ot which Siccings the Creditois are to come prepared 
to pro\c their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cliuse 
Alsigne ••-.. And all Persons indebted to the laid B*ciikrii| t, 
or chac have any Goods or Effects of his in the r Hanas, 
aie to give Notice thereof to Mr. Graves, Attorney, 111 
Woodsticec, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt hath Veen awar
ded against William Hopkins, of Glastenlury, in 

the County ot Sotnei set, Grocer, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to l'urrendei mml'elt to cue 
Commilsioners on the 15th, 16th and 26th of February n o t , 
at Ten in the Forenoon, atthe House of Edwaid Raw, 
being the Geoige Innin Ilminster, in the said County -, acche 
first ot which Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepai *d 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chuse A'fignees. 

WHe eas Joseph Hardin, of Aldersgate street, London, 
"Victualler, hath surrendred himself (puiluant to 

Notice) and been twice examined} This is to ghe Noiice, 
that he will attend the Commissioners on the 5th ot Febiu
ary next, at Threein the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, Lonion, 
to finisli his Examination -, when and where the Creditoi s 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conci i-
buthn-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Ceitificate. 

WHeteas John Richbell, of Kingston upon Thames, 
in the County of Surrey, Maltster, hath surrendred 

lumfelf (puifuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned -, This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 1 ith of Februai y next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Exami
nation ) when and where the Creditors are to come pie
paicd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Monej, and 
Ussent to ot dissent irom the Allowance of hisCeitihcace 

w 

mouth aforesoid, known by the Sign of theFonntaln.to itiak-e 
a Dividend of die said Bankiupt's Eftate -, when an! wh.re 
the Creditors who have not already pio\ed their Let-is and 
paid their Contiibution Money, a e toc.nnc prepaied to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Beneht ol the laid 
Dividend. 

T H E Commissoners In a renewed Comrr.iT.on of Tank' 
rupt lately awaided against Samuel Eaikar, ot che 

City of Briftol, Distiller, n.t nd to meet on the 17th of 
February next, at Ten in che Voienoon, at the Ki gs-
Head Tavern in Small Street, Bnstol, inoider to move 
a Dividend of die said Bankiupt's Llir.te s -.hen and where cl u 
Credicors who have not already pioved their Lelt , and paid 
their Contribution-Money, aie tocome piepaied to do the 
fame, or tliey will be excluded the Benefic ot che said 
Dividend. 

W Heieas the acting Comiiiilsloners fh a CommilTion of 
Bankrupt aWaided against Andiew Rooker, ot the 

Parilh ot St. James, within the LileiCy o.' Westminster, in 
the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper and Victualler, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Greac Bii
tain, thatthe said Andiew Rooker hath in all Tilings con
foimed himielf according to the Directions of the feveial 
Acts of Parliament made conci rning Bankrupts •*, This is 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Acts .direct, unleis Cause be (1 ewn to 
the contrary on or before the jiSthof Febiuary next. 
"\*°" / Hereas the acting Commiisioneis in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded againft David Fernandes, lace of 

Dublin, but now cf London, Merchant, have ceiti'.y'd to 
the Right Honourable Ptter Lord King, Baron ot Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, tliat ihe 
laid David I-'ernandes hath in all Things confoimed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Pailiament made conceining Bankrupts ; Tliis is co give 
Notice, thac his Ceitificate willbe allowed aud consumed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn co thc con
trary on or before tlic 16th of Febriiary next 
*\"5 Hereas t e acting Commislioneis in a Commission of 
\ ' Bankrupt awarded againft Ambiose Inglcfield, of

the P. 1 ilh of C • ift-Church, London, Butehei, have ceicificd 
to t * Rib"ntHono-irable Peter Lord King, Biron if Ock
ham, lord High Chancellour ot Great Britain, that tne laid 
Ambiole 1 p *ei eld nath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the feveial Acts of Pailiament 
made concern ng Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
chat his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the 
said Act uett, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary pr» 
or before tn 1 6th of February next. 

W H r tbe acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Ba lkrupt awardid against Thomas Randall, of 

Ccine, in tie County of Dorset, Merchant, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Barnn ot Ock
ham, Loi d High Chancellour ot Great Hi itairi, that thesaid 
Thomas Randall h ith in all Things conformed h'mself* ac
coiding to the Directions ot the several Acts of Pailiament 
made concerning Banku.pts ; This is to give Notice, that 

Hereas JThomas Walker, of the Town of B"ivnck | his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts 
' " diiect unless Cause be shewn to the conti tuy on or before the 

j 6th of Vebri ary n.*xt. 

W Heieas the acting Commissioners In a Commissionof 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Daienpoit, of 

Cow Ciofs, in theCounty of Middlesex, Butcher and Sales
man, have cerrifed to thc Right Honouiable Peter Loid 
King, Baron or Ockham, Loid High Charcellour of GreaC 
Bnta n, that the said Edwai d Davenport bath in all Things 
conivrnicd himself according to the Directions of the fe\ei al 
Acts ot Pailiament made conceining Bankrupts 5 Thisis 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
consumed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on cr before the 16th of February nexs. 

W Heieas the acting Commiflionei s in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Baibcr, of Pancras-

lane, Stocking-Legger, have ceitified to the Right Ho
nouiable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Greatjjutain, that the said Jobn Barber 
hath in all Things crafomied himself according to the 
Directions of the sev-CTttaKcts of Parliament made concer
ning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his-Certifi-
catc will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts dnect, 
unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoie the 
16th of February next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded againft David Swandfton, late o f 

the Pariih of St. Paul Covent-Garden, in the County of 
Middlesex, Distiller, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, that the said David 
Swandfton hath in all Things confoimed himself pc-
coiding to the Directions of the several Acts of Par-

| liament made concerning Bankrupts -, Thin is to give 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the feid Acts diiect, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the ioth pf February next. 

upon Tweed, Merchant, hath siirrender'd himself 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to 
give Notice that he -will attend the Commissioners on the 
5th of Februar) next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
Town-Hall in Berwick afoiesaid, to finilh his Ex. inination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Pebts, pay Contribution-Money, chuse Allignees, 
or accept of tbe Allignees already appointed, and assent to 
or diflent from the Allowance ot the Bankrupt's Certificate. 

THE Commiflioners in the renewed CommilFon of Bank
rupt awarded againft John Baptista MoralTo, late of 

Poor Jury-lane, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 
j«th ot February next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to make a sd Dividend of thc said Bank
rupt's Eftate, and to chuse an Assignee or Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate, in thc Room of two ofthe former 
Assignees since deceased; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already pioved theirDebts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to come prepared to do thc fame for 
the Purposes aforesaid. And all Pei sons that have any Goods 
or Effects ot the said Bankrupt's in their Hands, ave torth
with to pay and dtliver thc lame to Mr. Warner, Attorney, 
in Cornhill, London, 01 they will be sued. 

THE Commiffioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupc awarded against Samuel Paris, of Cannon-

Street, London, Meichant, intend to meet on tbe 16th 
of Februai y next, at Thiee in the Alternoon, at Guild-
ball, London, in orderto make aDividend of thesaid Bank
rupt's Estate; when and where tne Creditors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Beneht of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft George Harrison, of Gieat Yaimouth, in 

theCounty of Noi folk, Beer-Brewer, intend to meet on 
the 14th of February next, at Three in the Asteinoon, 
at the House of Pril'cilla Lovcday, Widow, in* Gieat Yar-
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